
 

 

 1. Cash Bar - Guests pay per drink sold by the glass. Must meet minimum 

sales limit. Customer responsible for shortage difference for the Cash Bar.

 

2. Open Bar – All the drinks are paid by the host, priced per guest. 

Unlimited alcohol drinks, sodas and water. Full bar (Premium/Call); Beer / 

Wine Only. 

 

3. Half & Half Bar - This service is half complimentary and half cash bar. For 

example, a keg of beer is paid by the host. Import beers, cocktails and 

wine, are paid by the guests (Cash Bar). This is the most economical option 

for most. Must meet minimum sales limit. Customer responsible for 

shortage difference of the Cash Bar. 

 

4. Beer by the Keg (Beer Keg Rental). If a full bar is not desired, we also 

offer Keg(s). Keg(s) & tap(s) are delivered and packed in ice by White 

Willow Farms. We can provide cups, setup and cleanup.  A typical 

domestic ½ barrel Keg serves approximately 180, 10 oz. cups. 

 

5. Signature Drink - Specialty drink created for the event. Amount to be 

determined at time of planning the event. ($30.00 fee + $8.00 per person 

drink charge). 

 

This charge may vary slightly depending on drink and cost of alcohol used. 

All beverage services are calculated based on up to a five hour bar.

 

NOTE:  All packages include premium plastic drinkware, black cocktail 

napkins, and stir sticks, and ice.

Beverage Packages
 



 

OPEN BAR

 

Unlimited Open Bar (Call) 
unlimited spirits, beer, wine and unlimited sodas and water  

 
 5-hour open bar: ........................................................ $21.00 per person 
4-hour open bar: ........................................................ $19.00 per person
3-hour open bar: ........................................................ $17.00 per person

Unlimited Open Bar - (Premium) 
unlimited spirits, beer, wine and unlimited sodas and water  

5-hour open bar: ........................................................ $24.00 per person 
4-hour open bar:......................................................... $22.00 per person 
3-hour open bar: ........................................................ $20.00 per person

Unlimited Open Bar (Beer & Wine) 
beer, wine, sodas, and water

5-hour open bar: ........................................................ $19.50 per person
4-hour open bar: ........................................................ $17.50 per person 
3-hour open bar: ........................................................ $15.00 per person



CASH BAR
 

Setup & Pay per Drink (100 or more adult guests) 
 

Call...................................... $1000 min. sales requirement (<100 guest $500)
Premium............................. $1200 min. sales requirement (<100 guest $600)
Beer and Wine only........ $1000 min. sales requirement (<100 guest $500) 

With sodas and water......included in amounts above 
Signature Drink ................$30.00 fee plus $8.00 per serving 

 
 
 

Sodas & Water (Coke, Diet Coke, 7-Up, Diet 7-Up, Ginger Ale) .......... $2.00
Domestic Beers.................................................................... $4.00
 Import Beers .......................................................................  $6.00 
 Craft Brews............................................................................ $6.00 
 Cocktails (add $1 per drink for premium package) .... $7.00 
Signature cocktails ............................................................. $8.00 
White Wine ........................................................................... $6.00 
Red Wine ............................................................................... $7.00 
Champagne .......................................................................... $8.00

 
 
 
 
 
 

HALF & HALF

Setup ......................................$100.00 + $500.00 minimum sales required for 
Cash Bar Customer pays shortage difference.

PLUS cost of packages chosen and/or purchased items



 

Amount of Beer Size of Serving Amount of Servings 

(Approx.)  Standard Keg 10-12 oz. pour 180 

KEG(S) MUST BE PREPAID at least seven days before the event! 

Domestic Keg .......................................... $130.00* + Setup Fee ($100) 

Imports Keg ............................................. $230.00* + Setup Fee ($100) 

Craft Brew Keg......................................Based on Current Market Price* 

*NOTE:  Does not include tap and deposit. 

              Prices are subject to change. 

              All packages require licensed bartenders

 

Additional Bar Charges if applicable: 

Bar Set Up Fee: (Under 250 guests)................................................. $750

(Includes 2 Bartenders for up to 5hrs and onsite security officer, add 

$250 additional bartender, for all events over 250 guests)

Delivery: (based on mileage) minimum ........................................ $25.00 

Pick up: (based on mileage) minimum ......................................... $25.00 

Service Charge based on alcohol beverages subtotal: ................ 23% 

Gratuity Charge based on alcohol subtotal:..................................... 20% 

Beverage Tax.............................................................................................. 9% 

All Bar options are 2-5 hours and must end no later the 11:00 p.m.

Prices are approximate or based on the current market prices

NOTE! No Refunds on unused kegs

 

If you would like to have anything that is not on our list please let us 

know and we will do best to accommodate when possible. 

 

We accept Visa, MasterCard, and American Express (AMEX) 

We do allow guests to run tabs for the evening.

Kegs



CHAMPAGNE/SPARKLING

Prosecco
Brut

Rose´

WHITE WINES

Moscato
Pinot Grigio
Chardonnay

RED WINES

Pinot Noir
Merlot

Cabernet

KEGS

Budweiser

Bud Light

Coors Light 

Miller Light

 

DOMESTIC 

Budweiser

Coors Light

Miller Light

IMPORTS

Fat Tire
Stella
Peroni
Corona

CRAFT

Bier Brewery
Sun King

(Availability may vary)
 

Wines

Beer

CALL

Smirnoff .....................
Captain Morgan ......
Tangueray ................
Jack Daniels ............

 

Vodka
Rum
Gin
Whiskey

Spirits
PREMIUM

Grey Goose ....................
Don Q Crystal ................
Bombay Sapphire .........
Crown Royal ..................

Vodka

Rum

Gin

Whiskey


